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Rose Bowl pals iroraaaxr
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hallo
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ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UP!)- -! a let of funny bounces."
Now that the Illinois game Is

past, Bump, who is still real
close to his brother and doesn't
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When Bump and Pete Elliott
played together for Michigan in
the Rose Bowl on Jan. 1, 1948,

Bump never dreamed that one exactly relish the idea of bat
day he would throw a roadblock

I

tling him every year, is rooting
for the Illini again.

"Sure, I'd like to see them
win the rest of their games," he
said.

But he neatly sidesteps the
point that he could still help
Pete to go to Pasadena by
knocking off Ohio State in two
weeks. "Right now, we're con-

cerned about Iowa this week,
that's the only game on our
mind." he said.
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NBA transplant five rums

'homecoming' of another... M
MAD DOG' MIFFED "Mad Dog" Vachon, the mad Frenchman from Algiers, wasn't too

pound Haystack Calhoun bounced himhappy last night at the Bend Armory, when 601
PHILADELPHIA (UPI)-T- he

HELP WANTED

Experienced secretarial stenog-
rapher. Permanent position now
open with established Bend firm.
Write Box 1113-B- , co The Bul-

letin, giving past experience and
references.

and another by Wayneacross the canvas. Last night's mat card was a t. Reports claim doiens were turned
away. (Nate Bull photo). But tlm 76ers rallied to tie the

San Francisco Warriors had a
"homecoming" here Tuesday
night but it was spoiled by the
Philadelphia 7 6 e r s , another
transplanted National Basket-
ball Association team.

Desp ite injuries, muffed chances
game at 0 and there was
another tie at 2 before Hal
Greer sent the home team ahead
for good with a field goal with
33 seconds remaining.

The Warriors, returning to the
4Ka at i JV!iM icity they left two years ago inills making strong bid for title a frjnchise shift, were edged

to his younger brother s path to
the n classic.

But that's exactly what hap-
pened last Saturday when Bump
piloted Michigan to a stunning
14-- 8 triumph over the Illinois
club coached by Pete to earn
the United Press International
"coach of the week" honors.

Illinois went into the game
ranked as the nation's No. 2
team with an excellent chance
of going to the Rose Bowl.

But Michigan, a young team
that is suddenly jelling, had dif-

ferent ideas.
Team Bounced Back

Michigan had a sorry
record after five games and
seemed in jeopardy of sinking
below last year's mark and

finishing in the Big Ten base-
ment for the second straight
season.

But the Wolverines upset
Northwestern, 27-- 6 two weeks
ago and then utilized a tough
defense and capitalized on a
fumbled pitchout recovery in
the last seven minutes to nip
Illinois and even their mark at

for the season and in
the Big Ten.

Now the odds are against the
Illini. They would have to win
their final two games against
Wisconsin and frontrunner Mich-

igan State while Ohio State
would have to lose to either
Northwestern or Michigan for
Pete to go to the Rose Bowl.

Bump, 38, now has whipped
brother Pete, 37, in the only
four games that they've coached
against each other but Bump
refuses to believe that he has
a jinx or a hex over Pete.

Four Separate Occasions
"I don't believe in those

things and I'm sure that Pete
doesn't either. It's been four
separate occasions and it's just
happened that way.

"I'm certain that the kids on
the field don't feel there's a
jinx," he added. "The ball takes

in an overtime game by

claim the chunky
having an

the 76ers, formerly the Syracuse
Nats. It was the only game
scheduled in the NBA Tuesday
night.

those who
redhead is
down year.

The game had another nostal
gic touch since Alex Hannum,
San Francisco coach, is the for
mer mentor of the Syracuse
Nats.

Hannum said the situation led
to an inspired and "well-playe-

ball game but to the Warriors'

Indiana tilt:
Renfro well,

Hoosier best
PORTLAND (UPI) --Mel Ren-

fro will be almost fully healthy
and Tom Nowatzke is the "best
fullback in the Big 10."

Those comments were made
Tuesday at the meeting of the
Oregon Sportswriters and Sport-caste-

Association by advance
men for Saturday's Oregon-Indian- a

football game here.
Art Litchman, athletic public

relations chief at Oregon, said
Renfro would be "just about 100

per cent" for the game. Renfro
suffered a cracked rib in the
Washington game here Oct. 26.

Tom Miller, publicity chief for
Indiana, said Nowatzke, who
blitzed Oregon State last week,
was the best fullback in the Big
10 "and possibly the country."

The crowd in Saturday's
game here is being watched as
a possible indication of the fu-

ture of college football in Port-
land. There has been pressure

Guy Hodgers, who was a colle
giate star at Temple University
here, it was just another road
game. This despite the fact that
his family was in the stands.

The Warriors got a nice hand
from the crowd of 5.817 when
they came on the floor for the

e warmup but (lie loy

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI)-De-s- pite

a chain of demoralizing
injuries and muffed opportuni-
ties, the Buffalo Bills are mak-

ing their first genuine run in
four years at the American
Football League title.

Lou Saban, the
coach of the Bills, said the
Eastern Division chase "will go
right down to the wire" follow-

ing Buffalo's 7 victory over
Denver Saturday night.

This was Buffalo's third con-

secutive triumph and fifth in
six games and it lifted the Bills

into second place, only
half a game behind Houston

This is Buffalo's highest
level in (our years.

"The boys have never quit,"
Saban said. "We have some
sound men, especially Capt.
Billy Shaw, who doesn't panic
when things get rough."

Started Off Badly
The Bills, tabbed as the team

to crack the three-yea- r reign of
the Oilers, looked like they
were going to live up to the
billing by winning three of four
exhibition games. But the Bills,
using the same script that saw
them lose their first five games
in 1962, failed to win in their
first four 1963 regular season
clashes.

Many felt Buffalo's disap-

pointing start rested with Jack-

ie Kemp. But Saban disputes

ally of the fans was with the

"Jack has had a great sea-
son. It was unfortunate but he
just didn't have anyone to go
with him early in the season."
Kemp has completed 143 of 287
passes for 13 touchdowns and a
league-leadin- g 2,307 yards.

Lost Seven Players
Saban's woes began in exhibi-

tion games and continued until
he had lost seven top men for
the season, including half of the
1962 backfield that led the
league in rushing.

The Bills, getting a clutch
performance from a different
player every game, started the
long road back with their first
victory Oct. 5, a 12-- 0 shutout of
the Oakland Raiders.

Kemp, end Bill Miller, who
has caught a club record 52

passes this season, and a pair
of rookies from Notre Dame,
quarterback Daryle Lamonica
and halfback Ed Rutkowski,
have been the offensive stars.

As Saban put It, "there al-

ways has been someone to do
the job."

' But that tie sure looks big,"
he sighed. The draw was a

7 standoff with defendihg
champion Kansas City Sept. 22.

That deadlock could play a
key role in Buffalo's drive to
overtake Houston.

current local NBA entry, the
76ers.
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The victory was a satisfying
one for Dolph Schayes, new
76ers coach who starred for
many years with the Nats un-

der Hannum.
But for a time, It appeared

the work of wilt Chamberlain
to return all Oregon and Oregon
State games to their campuses
and a small crowd Saturday

the former favorite here, would
deprive the 76ers of the

San Francisco rallied to send
(he tight game into overtime
when Chamberlain, who has won

Troy to defend
OSU pass attack

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -Un- iversity

of Southern California's
Trojans stressed pass defense
once again today as they pre-
pared to meet Oregon State's
football team Friday night in
the Coliseum.

Coach John McKay moved
end Hal Bedsole

up to second string after Tues- -

new fame as a playmaker,
tipped in Rodgers' missed jump
shot to deadlock the game
as time ran out.

The Warriors then scored the

could help this movement along.
Oregon, incidentally, has

played Big 10 teams seven times
and has lost all seven.

Idaho Vandals

face Idaho St.
MOSCOW, Idaho (UPI)-Ida- -ho

takes on Idaho State Satur-

day and coach Dee Andros is
working on building up the Van-

dals' running attack this week.

Passing and defense have
been the main reasons that the
Vandals have won four games

first four points of the extra pe-

riod on a basket by Rodgers

Teupin Alley
;

day s workout. Bedsole naa
been dropped to third string aft--:

er the Trojans were upset by 56 DRAPERIES
JO TRICOUNTY (O
JO Window Products jO

5 10

Jack & Jill League
W

the Washington Huskies.
McKay said Bedsole would

play behind Fred Hill and Dave
Moton who are alternating at
split end on the first team.this season.

Atom Bums .

Four Tones ...

Alley Coholics
Four Sages ...

Crazy Legs ...

.28

. 27

. 26

. 23

. 19

. 19 rPin Splitters
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Fun Fans 23 21

Pin Savers 23 21

Teem Slingers 19 4 244
Cellar Dwellers 14 30

Team leaders: Pin Choppers,
751 game; Teem Slingers, 2103

series.

High scorers: Ab Demaris,
207 game and 558 series; Irene
Baltimore, 194 game, Betty Cof-fel- t,

472 series.

Three Man Classic
W L

Congress Market 57 31

Jim's Electric 49 39

Lelco 48 40
y Market . 44 44

Rose Pharmacy 43 45

Shakey's Pizza 42 46

Smitty's Plastering .. 36 52

Thunderbird 33 55

Team leaders: Shakey's, 627

game; Jim's Electric, 1665

MIlflllfMHIlWIS!

Kilowatts 18 25"-- i

Ramblers 15Mi 284

Team leaders: Pin Splitters,
798 game; Crazy Legs, 2143 se-

ries.
High scorers: Barbara Berg-sen-

215 game and 570 series;
Chuck Bergseng. 213 game;
John Shephard, 564 series.

Civic League
W L

The 4 Sprites 244 154
Tom Tom 23 17

Bend Hardware 23 17

Cascade Bakery 224 174
Cashmans 13 27

Safeway 8 32

Wetle's V 33

Kiwanis 7 33

Team leaders: Bend Hard-

ware, 770 game and 2218 series.

High scorers: C. Backstrom,
246 game; Russ Kiel, 577

246High scorer: Don Blevens,
game and 641 series.

Leisure League
W L

14

17

19

21

21

Cascade Lunch 26

Ken Cale Hardware 23

Copper Room - 21

Union Burner Oil . 19

Trailwavs 19

Highlight of your wardrobe

Hart Shaffner &. Marx
Bronze Undertones
Iridescent highlights play over the fine

worsteds in our "Bronze Undertones" suits,

creating a silken sheen, picking out a pattern.
It's a trick of the light another facet of the light- - ' -

trend done with a magic mingling of

lustrous light threads under darker ones.

HS&M works its own sleight of hand

with tailoring that appears to heighten

American Music Co. 184 214
West's Cafe 17 23Automotive League

W L
McLennan's 164 234

Team leaders: Cascade Lunch
838 eame and 2207 series.

.24 16

234 164
:C4 194
20 20
20 20

. 19 21

. 19 21

Dean's Mobil ..

Clausen's Auto
Western Auto ..

"Sddie's Saies
Les Schwab's
Chamness Glass
Woodland Texaco

High scorers: Mary Cogsweft,
208 game; Vivian Duncan, 532

series.
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rOMGMUND: jniTAt Bl HOLlOAT COUff
Baglev's Mobil 14 26

Team leaders: Clausen's, 977

game; Les Schwab's, 2751

and lighten the figure.High scorers: Dell uptegrove 89.50se-- from236 game; Bill Wood, 583

nes.
Other Suits from 42.50

"JnTake A New Look
; at Central Oregon

SCENIC

H AIR TOURS

Why ftsttle for fraction of th action . . . with
thrm grtot n4to Old & on t $cnl Sampl
tba Super 88 . and Ita 330 horaepowar'i
worth of Rocket raaponae! Try the new

Dynamic 88 . . . Oldamobile'a popular-price- d

popularity atar. whaelbart and
ride are only a a tarter I) Now toat

drive the Jetjtar 8 neweat, loweet-prioe- d M
nt all. Along with atyle, It porta
330 cubic inch of brand new Jatflre Rocket

Which fa for you? Sea your Old DeaJerl

Now there arBtfiEeB8 series...

anilthe new JBtStarBB

Is the lowest prised ofalii re?
Guys & Gals League

W L

M 19

Wav Outers 2

Gutter Snipes 24 20

Pin Choppers
20

VISIT YOUR LOCAl AUTHORIZED OtDSMOIILI OUAUTY 0WUt...WHIM TH1 ACT10H ItlGIBSON

Bend municipal Airport

Ph. 382-280- 1

DYER'S AUTO SERVICE, 220 AVE.

DON I HISS tHI "GAIIT W W" JH &tH ' I

WCKY AIRS REDS
CINCINNATI. 0hi9 (UM-T- ha

Cmckwsti Rd6 19

Vimm VJ to kwtcarf over

ftnt via hw l broadcasts

ovr be, 8a.'.Kn network.
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